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5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) l. Date Sublnitted to Commissioner,s offrce 
February 3,2010 9:30 AM Regular Consent 4/5ths and Irl)D Budgcl .Aualyst:! X ! January 22,2010 

1l Lesislation Titte: 
*Authorize the Director of the Bureau of Transpottation to execute an intergovernmental agreement with portla'd
Development comrnission in the amount of $150,000.00 and authorize a compe;tiv. uiooing process for construction ofsheet irnprovenerlts in the 10800 and 10900 blocks of SE Center st adjacent tô Earl Boyles nït qorainun"rj 

2) Purpose of the Propqsed Lesislation: 
This ordinance authorizes the Director of the Bureau of Transportation to execute an intergovernmental agreement withthe Portland Development Commission and authorizes a.o,lrp"titiu, bidding pror.rr ly the Bureau of purchases. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year?s budget? yes" No x- t1,.. e"toG*p +s.
MO, complete Steps 3 & 4. ro O **r^ ..nrrys to the budget."o..odtfi.u,tonr 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. 
This ordina'ce will increase revenue to the city in the amount of $150,000.00. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the CiÚy as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current fiscal year as well ot in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract"orl,please include the local contribution or match required) i"ythu'ru is a project estimate, please identify the levet ofcontìdence.") 
The cost to the city is $t 50,000.00 and is fully funded by the Portland Developmeut commission. 

Staffine Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (¿.

new positions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, limited term or perminent positions. If
the position is limited term please indicate the end oj'the term^,)
 
No.
 
6) Wiil positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation?
No.
 
complete the following section onry if an amendment to the budget is proposed.

7) chanse in Anpropriations (If the accompanying ordinancu o*rid, thà uidget please reflect the dollar amount to be
appropriated by this legislation' Include the appropriate cost elements that arelo 

-be 

loaded by accounting. Indícate"new" in Center Code column if new center needs to be created. Use additionalspace if needed.)
This project will be budgeted in the Grants Fund. 

Fund Fund Center Commitment Item Functional Area Funded Propram Grant Amount 

KK r-19-10 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 




